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At Accounting Parley 
~' .. 
journal 
MARC H 1962 
MISS SUFFOLK OF .. '62 
\ ,u,. \ I ,n, I ,111•.ur,,l . .1 1'1· , .. r .. ,1,1 lum,,r lr"ftl l,u11.11,.1 l'l.11n, 1< .1 • ,r,11,n .. l \Ji., 
,.,~ .. 11. l u,,,,.,i, "' 1,1,: .11 II« l'.1rJ.. ,r 11 ,.._,.,. H""' ,,., \\\·Jm: .. b, mi,:lu. l·.-1• H 11,,..1, ... 1, b,,,.,...,,. 1 ,,.,.,1, m .. , • ., .,.,.,.,,.,.,,..,1 b, 1 .... ,,.,,, 
Dr. Spellman ;1.t:' .. ~~~1·-~·;;:;~ .. :··,~~:t:~ .. ;: ,h~~::;.::~~1 :;~,*"'; ~ .. ~~· ;;;,;,:. 
-t"'t ,, ,t,,. I', , ,., 11 •• , ... rt,~, 111.,,..,,.,},. \ ,11.ot, ,....,,h I~~•·• 
Is , Appoint_ed .:::z:,L·~:·~ .r;\:1 ... ::.·.: •• ~:.:::..n:·:: ;~: ... : ;, ~·'t:::: .:~ ·,:'.: ·~. 
. • .... 1 .... 1 ...... 1 .. ~ .. , h, ,,,., .... 1 ~·· '""" 1hr """ '""" 
S. U. Physician ,, ... ~"::. ~,1_· •. :,.~·.~;. ·"'·::. '.'.::· .. : :.:;:;," ,;:: ·,:::.t.~"'1::.:~\.-11. 
:.'':·'li:\!f ::}':\:: ·}t;J: :::::r,;:-·;:t:.:<::~:: ... :i:::ii :\t.:\}~~{+:::'.;::: 
~ , •. , .. .. ·:; , a· l . ,,,. u! I ;,.., ;r ~ .;;: • '.,~,-;".:.,. .:•! ,:~:• ·,::~·~. 
I ' ,. 
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"'"" I,· 
''"' \I,. ,I • 1 .... 1 H~.lon: ., • .,.,. I I,,. "" ,ti.. r! 
I•• ..,,t.,- .. , •I .. 1 ..,. I ,1,.. \ ,,. ,,, llr, 
\I •, ,1 • 01 \ \ I \ ••• ,., "'• ,..... • 0 .-. , ., ,. , ~ ,. 
•I \I,,, ··· " ··1 .. ,1 ... ••' 
II• I 11,,.,j,,.,,.,.,., ,c1•lr•, •• ,I 
,. •·~ ,I. .. .... , ; ,.. " 
•',r r-1•,,,.. ,. ,1,. ,n, 1!,,· 
... ,,~, .. ,.,,1, h.1J 1 .. I,, 
,,,.j;,u• "•hr,!••• I - •I, .. 
,.,. , "O I n~ '" 1he I ,l•,•r ),, 
"" ,., h r• n ;,h,11,r• 
\I , • ,.,.1,,.1 ~1 ,t,, I• , .... 
BY CBA GRADUATE 
:':.:·· ·_;;'~ ·:).( .\.· ·:'::: )::i/~;\\~·:;:J.L (} :'.:?:::{:;::;;{.-·;:. 
11 .. 1,h ,1\, .......... . 
'" 11" '\.:, ': '1'. ,'. .~ •• :• , .• }: t.rt
1
,
1"-,,"u._•,• •••;:~;~ :•Ii"''-~·:~ It II .~:;; l....-;, ·"4' :~~ ··~::., I~:, 
•.• , Tr·•' , .. ,!,, • h., ·"· .... t •I,, 
'"' !r,I ~ .• , . .,.,. •• ,,.. .. 1 ,1,. t,,.., 
, ,,.t , .. , .. irni-.,,.,11,. l• 
,.,..,.t,,, .• ,! •1•b,r.\ •!,r '"'I" ~., 
"" -~ 11. 
J 1,.~, , 1,.,,,..,., I( .h.,,,I 1'11 
,.,,,., .,.,,I ,,~.,,... , h;1•1t1.1n I!· .,r 
IJ • ,Ir I •r,11,I"! •l"'b,..- '" 
·'•~ •• ,1 r .,,. "' 1hr •r• •,. .t,• 
'". 1 ... 1 •., ,1 .. \ I .• ,, I,,., I ,,,.~,. .. L,•1~ 1,1., ,I ' · ' "~' ,...,,..1 ,. •, ,.,..,. "' I~"""',, 
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... . ,,., .... ' ' 1,,, 
1· 1 ..1 1 ,n , . .,1, .. 1,, 
... 1., 
11 .. I , 
r t.1,1 .. 1t, ,1,. I ,·.•, ,! 1 ;., 
,; •.'.' ",', '~',', -~,. I :• ,,I ,, 
,,.,.,\ 1: t•l,I 
\,I,<,,. o'•• •< I 1/\, 
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• 11.",tl> I .. \ 
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• l \ l •l,11, 
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1•1.111 1•, 1 11 11 111·1u:u , - l'l • ot~rd h, . , ... ,.,.,.""•• .,( .... 11 .. 1~·. l looh • 1-..; Chop•• •· 1 .. ,. ,.,u; ..... 1 1·, a,rn,i11 o( , .. 11. N .. •• 1•,. 11• • · 
1.-,.,.,,.,1 1,u • .,,._ ~d,,.1nl•lr;, l 11"' ' ""'''• • ••· • • ,.,, ,,..,1 1.-h , ,. ,.,h1: .,,.,.,, J,,.,ph I tal). ,.,,.,.1,,.., ,.,. P• •••d<nl : l'rof. ll otolJ l'I• ""· fonll } 
,~;,:j" ~.-:•~,.~·,;:i!;.,~"!:... J k~•,h~•~:!i.,rh~~~=n l~~h'::;:r;.",,:;~::"/j~ ~:.:~,jl :"!::;i.:::,:• ,: '!.',';!.:1 ~.:::~'.' l, :"~·h:i':t /~:.:::.:;.'!1;. 
, ,.n,. ~•. ,.,,., .,._,.., , .,.1,h,."'"'" 1•.,.., 1, , .. , ...... \\ r•1 ' ' " '"" · ,.,,.1.., .. ,.,,,,,.,.,. 1 o,1,.-,.. llnctu,..., olMI .,. .. ,,,.. M,rho,fl T. I .,~.,:!;}",!"~h,!:!~ 
c 
"' 
, .. -· .,,,. 
·, 
PAGt:: TWO 
WIG &. ROBE . CELEBRATES PLAY ''J. B." 
IN REHEARSAL 
l<c,hc•n•I" fur .. J . 11;·. 1hi, 
,._. • ..,.n·, 1 ... 11,n, Jn,mati<"pr,r 
Ju .. rinn • • Suffolk. uc .... 11 
unJ .. ,...•) nf*" . Thurod•rc,u. 
nin•• • nJ s.11,rJ•> murninu 
ar" Mini uril i7.cll on 1itluc,n 
rc11Jin1, . n.1111hr....,1hhlQl'k• 
on1, anll .,,oh .. d,•n(lcr•nJ 
olwnu11i c- in1crr,rc,1• •inn". 
l)ircclOr \ l ite, l .citn fcc,I, 
1h1t1"' uni.cnal .,,,.,.,.,pf will 




Th,· pc,rfornu,m.,c• ,.;11 he 
liH,n FriJit) ,.,.J SawrJ~). 
\la)-4lh !6nJ5,li. 
':"',:l~I~:~:~.~ !!'~~· :, ~'.;.:: .. ~~;, ~r:·h!:.l\;~;,IAJ.11:I:-::!~~. !~-;. 1!.1"!,:t~,·=:.:i:.•:,l ,.•~;:.~"'/::,.1-:: ..... ~~•~:;•:.:;~~·.t 
•••.,••I nl II,.>.,,. ,..,,. •ufl,·t• I•"• 1hr """ <l,·m,.l,,h,.I t.a .. l• \l ,ofrl "" I~, .. .... ,,. •I. '" ·,~ 11,,.,,,. "' l '1o .. dl1 l,,..l,.,•.., ••r . .... " 
.,f rhr •""'P· 1,~,. I.ti <I•• .... ..,, U,rho rol J ... u,. ..... I•• •• •• -. U1t•h·r • ...-.. tld •••• r•r••n• .1u6rn1 1.a ,. ,,..,.,. II ' ""''· llt la"1""-
Law Graduate, 
U. S. Official 
Dies in Ethiopia ;~:::~:~: := :~ .. :.: :',",.~' ;~, ·~~,,::;:~ .. ~:;"il4 1~.,1\~:"\'~.,!t.':.: ::::":,;:;: .• ~••· i, ,,..,,1.,., •I•• ,,.,.,.,, , hrl,.. \ ,n.,,1, . .;,.~,."~'. '.~· 
Judge McGivern Warns: 
-. . ACCIDENTS MAY GO 
TO SPECIAL BOARD 
l t·,lnu" ,,. .. ,., - t I''"'' ,, dh , 
• ,.,,,, \ I I\ · ro,, ••' ,t,. ,, " \ , l "••1••r11,,. .l, ••··' h.11 • ••1'•• • 
•• , .... u,: .. 1 ,,,. ",,, .• 1. I '" •. 1M-~ \1 , ....... \ •• , ,, •. ,1 
n .... ·""'" ... ,1 ... 1·.,l, 11 , .... 
\n,I , ... ,1..-.. • , """• "' '" 
... , ..... i.,,, .......... ,1,.,1, ... , 11.1 .. ,1 ...... u, ... , .. , 
•1t,.,,l,,,m_,,., .,,,.,11••t,., I• I'•"', j.,. ,.,.,,, .. , •• .,., • 
.J,1,.1 I I,,,.-.. \ ,l 1 •f ,._.. ""1. !,,Ir I••"'' ' I• 
11~.~· ,.~··,'.: .... ~~:· ·. ::"'~ • . '.;,_,',~ ,:'.~, 
11
• 0 I . , .:""';,"·,, • , ,, 
-~-.... : .. ::~·~ .. :·:. ~:~ .. ~·::·~:. ·:· .. ::.· : ~·:,}.~./~~~:~: .. :.~· ~k·/~· 
,·I• lo, 1~1.,u .. t ,.,, ,1,.,, ,, ... \ ,,,t •" h, .. ' .,. ·- "'' 
\ ·" ........ ,.,,,.,,,1, i.~ ... u~ _,,,, , ,.~·:: 
•··~ · • ·• •. ,, h , ,,,... ,.,.,,,.,11, "t, I, ,.,-
., •', '.'' thr..- 1 J,... 1a l ,ni, " I' th• ;,.,,. 
..... ,. ,,.1,,.,1,1,. "''"' ,,,,,I 1~1 • .,, -· 
, • ,,,·1, .,l,rl.-.. "'"lr,I ",t,. ,,..,,, ;:·., . 
··~•·" ,J .. .,,, ,1,r nnr••!!I "' '""' ' ·,·•· 
11 ... ,.. ..... "' 1hi, . .... ..... , . ' 
111,ll•·• u1·0: n ·Jun·J '" ,,.,., . ., " , 
,·I.mu 11t,.,,,.. Th,· """"lli"l 1.' 
,,,1,,,,., ... t ,ud, Ii, , ... ,; .. ,. I,.,, • " 
\J.',',";,'' ,~ "~.:~·:J~"~~~) .:::.~~.:·. . ' 
""'""• ...,r,.,J h..-1 .. n·" ,·>1 w :, 
,lu, ,,.,t,,, t,,.,\\'., •. 1,..',:,;m,•,I " ', . 
,,,,t ,1 ... " ' .. ".,: .. 
.,, . .,,t "~ ,1 ... ,, ,r ... , .,. 
,., I ,~,· tlu• t1n1,I 1t1t ,,.,1, 
.. 1 , , , ,,,., 1- u l "~ .II I, ' 
.... , .. ,,,1 .. 1 ..... 1 ... ,,1,..,. ,. • 
,ll'l.•·"•'l""'" 'h.,,,-.,1 
,''", ,., I, •••~·• ... 1, ,. I ,.,011, . 
.,, .. ln '" • ,.,,, 1~·n•,., '"' 
(\ 
, I 
1. \\1 \1 .1 •l'I 11~:t; r - l.a "' "'"'" I. t· • .,.,._ "t.l . •,.,.i ,tu1 
d,.,., .. """"'rt ,.f ""'"I~ I """'1 oN ,,ro ..... •t. "•1'•\l 1 .. .. 
•,...1,,...I \l••n• \.,. ,.~ - .. ...c "'"'· t ll•I•. " llh, 1,.,. lrl1 . J.,d1r 
\uh• • t. ll h•U••,.••. II•-· "llll•r•r Jutllott•I I"""· h••d ••"*• 
• .,,..o; J••l.-r ll•rn 11,,.,.,.,,., '•• \,.,~ "WP'• "'" I IMlrl . •P..•~rf, 
0,MI J.d •• J,.hm I "P•l•h"•· •I-• . ._.,,,,..,,, J..dm•I t<1wr1 . •••d 
••hi• ~.,,..,. "' •""uol lhd I' ••••• ~,nnrr nf "•11"1~ lo• 1t•mn1 "' 
\\ ·,I h•• i,,...,, ,..,.,,r,I t,.,,r 111 
·hr ,lr.,,h " \,1,1,, \b.h,. I ,h•,p• 
,., \\IIAII I l •nt1A <I \l r,I 
,! i,..,., ,,,nnll I .,. ,, 1,, .-.I 
,1.,,,,., ... "I,.' "•• ... ,, ni: ~- n .. 1 
..., , .. , .m,! J,lnu1"•ll~ll>r nl'li,~, 
.,, ,hr \ ,,, •. ,Ml I n,h ... , "' 
!,h .. i,,J 
\! l .,nn,,1,..n1 ,,...,,1, '"" 
,I,· •• 1 ... '" le< ..., """ 1-.. ,. n the 
I,( ;..,,..,,,,,..,,, ... ,,.,. 
\I-• ~ .,J ,,,, .. 1 I ""· l " 
•• ,., ........ ,, ... 1 ..... ,., ...... 
\ .,,, lmdl ,i:"" " J" ni: n .. ,u 
II .,, II .n,I ,., •. n , l,.,~r .,, 
...,.,. " JI 11~1 lt ,,!i:r I rnn. ,lur· 
11:;: ,1 ... r,r, ·•! ............... l,,~1,h ... . 
,!nrl,<l""'t ,\!! r t ,hr.,uhr..-tuf' 
,i..-rr, .... ,,...i ...... ,.,,r .. ," •. , ..... 1 
,hr \•, ,n,, l 11r,i:,,·..,...,,...,,, 
Jl.,r,n~ rhr "•• hr "•• .f'~ 
,!11""' "' ........ , .......... , .. . . 
,,,.,11.~ ... ,.,. •i.:•m• n rhr ' "' 
I "~1an,I .... , .. , .,,.1 .,., ,,,.,-,t, .. t 
""""'Cl••••"lhrtl•·l' .... 11'1•,r,"U 
.... ~ ........ _ • . \ ,h,' '..:,~,'.;:·,::~ ~j;:.:.1,:.·,;;:~;\h~ 
•" .. , \l ,,h.,r ,t 1hr \I ~ .. 
llrplO mo, n1 .. 11'uht .. \\'nr L,,an,! 
Cigar.ette Rep Offers Gift ;\"'. ;';- ''"' '" . ., '" 11·,,,,., 
To 'Sprite' Contestants 
1 ..... ,,uJ,.,u . ... ... 1:.,,. 1.,, ... , .. h,lc, ho,.,,.'""" """l hi LELYVELD CITED 
1,·11" \ l i,·r, .. ·h,,,,1 nrn· .. ·n•· l .111c11 A \ l i~·r • . 
........ h.o• ln·o: •. , ... nno: fhc .... 111,•,1 J,·11Jl1n,· " IN ROCKLAND 
lo,:hwr• t .. r .,II ,·ntr.,n<• m 11,c \ f'nl 15. hm J,,,.·, J,•lai : )"U 
I ,\ \1 !',pr>1c ( :, ,,,...,,1 . ,·1u 1 ..,.,..,,. •• "''""l 1mw, ,a , lt,.~r .... 1 l,,.,.i.-, ••hi n• 
.11t~:~;~i:; f:~it!~ ~:Stitt~ 







LOVE ETHIC SEEN 
IN TWO_ l)RAMAS 
PAGE THREE 
0 
•·• • ,,u,,.- ,,,..,..,,,.:, .\, ,.,.,,J I, ""'' J .. h,r b·11 ,.,,,n,al hfmK• th rult 
h • "~""I ,, ,,,, ,1 '"' ""'""' 11,. "u" • " ' "•'""' b, f•tf, d..:ulm& 
,,1,,.,. ...... t I .. ,.,1,~ ... 1hv•11~h • ,1,,,. """ ,lr.r ,n• l1u11m,d an ,I 
~·,,I•,,..~, .. ,.,h .. , ,t,.. ,1,11, "' rh, r,,11h l• ,i..,.1,:h n ma) hr (1h11 11 
1..,,,.,., •h•t '" h•••N ,t,uh , • .,.,·rt1111.i,,t ,,l ,.,.,l,tt pro•·~un-
t,..n,,1h•n•ru,.,l11l•·rnl11r. Th11• ,,,.htul rh r,n,rho,1111l>rpL.11. 







.,,.. .,,....,.~.,,,,_,1,1,..,.,rl,,h,pu,,I,., ,,.,.,,.J.,,.,.,.,, ,~p1odu,n-• 
~:::· ,;:;·t·::· ,;:. ·~~:1,'.:~;. .. :--t~ ,., " ''"' .:·.:.~. '" .;: .... :.:·.:: ~: .~"~ .1.~·;•·;;,,;·.~: ~~;.:~: ::: ~:::~.,·.~.; ::~:·~:.:~:~~.::~~:.: •• ~::,~:'.·\~ ~;~:.· .... :~.~7'.·~:.·.:,.:.~.:".~;~,'. 
i"'°" h ,11,-i,,. 1,.,,. ,1 11,.. h•1•I••· I ,,,. -.., " _,,, """ 
-.. j "' ,,...,, ,1..- ... .,,~,, '" 
1





, ,lul...._1,..,,,., N,,..,, ~ .,,.J 111 /1,1 l"'''""""'I '" th<' l~lll!>rJI, ,\,../u, l""11• u l""'tbh u,hn,lr•,h ,frp•""'~ ••th; .,,,I 1hr Ufl'df\ 
,1 ,,,
11
,. h, ,r 1,n-.,• I l1r•t" b• ,1,,. I 11,1 \ , ,.,. !.,th• ,,...,1,.,,,., ,11,I • ,h••!•I~""""'"' .,,t,., "', Jhrot,,1.11 t,..11. 111•1""'" ,t, ... ,.,, • 1t·~~l m.an• _,.,.~/WI,. 
, \ .,., ,n.,.,,,
111
,,: ,t., ,1,.,1,.I' \ ·1,,,h ,1,.. ,:,,,.,,, • ,,,,,.,.,j ,1,. .,.,,,k .. ""' I"""''' .,, ,t,,, .,,.,l . t,.1, '' ~"' "' ,., .. ir,m~>r,, ,h., , lw ,i,...,., '~" .,.,,r d...:hnc 
,.,..,., .,, ,,,...1, .. ,.1,t , ,rn ., ,1,, . ,,,....,.,.,..,,,., ,1-, ,1..,,,,,.,.,,,,,.,1 .,,,,,. ,ar, ,n ,h•• ,t.,l .... put r '• 1,1,u ,\ 11,1111lh" l<1WI' ur '"'' •ur• u \,,.,. , ... •1111, l 11 IH-ih po-m,,., 
: t "" -·· "' ...... . .... ,, .. ~ ,.. 1 "~ ..... , . ,,, ..... 1 ""' "'' '" '""" 1,1 ......... 1 ,h, 1,1 .. ·• ''"""""" ' "" • ........ t l"•l'I"'' l1l, K, otnn, ..... t A• A •!AfU, .. ,,,i,.,1. 
• ::::~.·:::·.~;~: "' .,,..,1 ...... 1 :·~;";.:: .. ::•·;: .. . :'.t:~:,, ;.~~::·t'. ... ~.:: . .'·:·~: .. ·:it:.~ .. ~:'.:"~'.' ..  ~:;·::; ,---- ----------~ 
\ -~:I,~: :;;:,~;:,•;:,~•~.::•L':: '.~;'.~::~:~:, :::~::•:•,:•.~.:-1.,:~~~;;.~;.:· ,h,..,,,_ "'""'"'"' "'"'hu:: $aJ,uA 1l ?1b:?1lmuu 
:~~f ~~~: ~;f ~;t; ~Yt?tt! I ·;_§_=. 
!,,.,,,,,,,,,, ....... """'"'""' 
1'1., •. 1., ........... , ................ t 
... ul.,hlr _1,,,1.,.1.,, ... ,., I "~1, ,1, 
.. 11i...1 .... , ... i 
I"" .~1,.., .,,..,,, .. , ,.,d,. "" , ., 
, .. 1, ..• , ............... ,, ... , 1 .. . 
,_,... .,, ,t,,, , .-,;, .. J,,,I ... \mn ·•" 
, ,.,.I h, 11 1 ,1,,, .. ll'lu L 111 
•l'I""••• -1 •!I .>1~ ••1t,1,n,I ,,~ I " 
' ·'" _t,.,l,,h ... ,1,1. ,. -~, ,., •• 
h .• ,.,. , .. ·~ .• 1 ... / ~ ·-~· . ,., ..... 
.~.~1:-~;". '.·~:.· .. :,;~:·· 1." • • .. 
,,,,,,., ,,.,,.,,,,,1, ... t, .. ,, .. ... 
,,.,,1,,1 \'t L \'t·""' \1 
'.. ;~:·~·~· i; ·;.'.','.''J,;:~:/":·:1o:··.:: 
POETRY CONTEST 
Lh, \ ·w••·"''"lt,, I'·•·• 
•,, , , .• rh .. ~·-t ,,. ,,,,.,. ... , ... ,,,,, 
'• ""'' ......... ,.,1. ,,,,J.,h;• "' 
.. ,,., .,,~t·u~ , ,,II•-.:• !",..''' , "'"' 
1 • .,.., ... ,,,1•·1,.11 .. ,1,--l,I """ n 
\ l .o1 ,.~,: 
l ""'"''"'~"'' ,,.,., I• ,I,. "' ~ 
,.L ,..,,I "' ,1,, ,tu,ku< "''" 
J,.LJ,. 1,u,'J,..,,,. ch1,1,,,\,. 
'-.,, ..... 1. ...,~ ... , .... '" ... . ,,, 
.,,ti,,.,, ,,.,., ,._.,.,r ... U,,., ,ul 
_1,, . ,1,~, ""''' I"~' 
..... , .... h .. h ... ~. , .. d,., .,,, 
... ~----, J ...... , ... ~ ......... \ 1'1 1,, .... 
,,.,. "'" ·"" ,,,.t,,,.t,,,I "'"'"" 
,,.,., , h,ul""I""'"' 1 1111,r,11,.,, 
, • ,. .. , .. ,,,,r,! ''" 1•ut,I .. di••• 
.,,n 1 .... ,.,.,,,w,I ,, .,,...,,,,._,.,.,.,I h 
... 1,.,1.1,, ..... 1., .... , .... 1 .... , .. r .. 1•· 
11,.. ,,. "" th<.;., . ., ",II .. n~ 
k, ··.!""'""' \" ,~-1, "' I "r 11,,I 
I.:~;,;~:~_.: .. ,I,~!,~';.?.,;::•:•::::::: 
t,, _,,1,, ... ,.. ~· i, ... ,1,-.t,,-.1 "'' 
•. ,,t, ......... ""'"' .... , ... , 
.J, .••• , ............ ,i ..... .. ,.,.~ 
1., .... , 
\II ,.,,,, .- ,,, ,., 1,,. , ... ,..,~, i ,.1 
,,.,.,,,.,,1,111 11, ,,-t., \l"I ,: 
•• ~,: ._, 1,, •••• , ... 1 .. ,,.t ............ , 
,,, ...... ,,.1,,1.: .... ,,.-r,, .. 1 
1111,,.-. "'" 1,,- ... ,., '" l( ,.lu,,I 
\ 11 ,,~n, I \l, ,, ,,. 1 ·,,11.-,, 
1• ••. ,,, , •• ,.,. 1~ .. :. ,'11 r, 
\ n~rl.-, 0 1 I ·.1,, .. 1111., 
) Career Cues 
"Hitch your wagon to 
a 'growth' industry-
and grow with it!" 
oo .. gi,, 111,g~ ,.,,.,,.,.~, 
Oougl•r Lr•'/11,ltt( 
-,._ ~"""t, 11,,1,,.,,.. " " ,.,.,. 1t11Lu, \ " 1hnt 1, '"' thr 
,.,,\ up nu1.,n,:.,1u,.k1) ,..11""'""11.1"•1 W henynu 
I""' ;I n)ttl\""" Ill ,,oo,• "' I ll•• 11.\UM!h h,• ld • )·OU h1<••r 
,..,.,.,.,hma•·•1•<>"''"""'11.hK )t!U )UU\l.f•I" .. ,, ... ,111 ,, 
T .. l mduu1 ... 111.-!1u1<lu•lrYht11lht 1,.., HN It)" 1111, A,k 
"""'""'':."' •' tt'""l""""""""'"lt"·"tull.""Y""" IM•>I 
,1 .., """"""~ , .., '"""'"t"" '11.l<>"lh ,ndu,u,n· D,,,,. 
P r,.-.,.,,m1., p l.ul ~ and rlKuon,cs are• le"'' rumplN. 
T hrn 1nrk 1M....., )'OU luwr • kan,ne, 10 ... ·ard. and 1,rl 
H,.. ""'""' of it,r ma11 pl'oCI'_,. . ., c-ompan,n 1n 1ha1 
h,M 
Oo.- 1h1n11 I'd hkc to po,n1 oul from my o,.·n carN-t d 
, a a rn .. -th ,ndu.itry ma) «\so be an old bus,,,.,_ that', 
nn 11-w , . .,,,., o l ,,..w d r n•lopm .. n l. Shonly af1rr l"•"'"l 
,..,u,,ar,. I IUt.1nd 1h,.111uHuon ,., th .. 01,ndoo• Ad•'"1t11ntt 
1,,.1,1 W li,t ,ny 1<~M>n1<tn and I ,t,d ..:at to .. mpl<>y c-o1or, 
'"'""'""''""''"'"'o,l,,.m.,1..-.. llyPo""•""''')·1h.-product . 
1,.,.,,.1 u, ,,:r,~,,, bo·,n11 11th•crt1...d In dom; •D. "" d~· 
, .,1,,J'<', l lhem,,. le1·n t)ll'"·S11ec1acula"'that 1alk""1.blew 
,muk,• 11n11.,.ooo1phubbl,:,1..rtc 1111.n, 1hal chan&<!d thl' 
1,,.,. u l IJ«111d"")" and 1hr lnmo-w T,me• Square "'""· 
Th" " 1u,1 one eumple T h .. r<!a lLy ,mportanl 1h1n1 
iu,.,m~1nho,,,~ 1h,. W henyO\IM'l)IOUI ••Jhllor,acart'ff. 
u,m lu, "" mduslr~ 1hat n. C,Ot<II to ttrow oo )'OU can I'""'' 
"11h,t l1,1h.,d1ffrr,:,nc-,bctv,·ttn •r«ke11ha1bla>ll 
ult ..... 1..,... th.ii Jui! ••t• thl'fe.Good luck !" 
Plan yOur pleasure ahead, too. 
Have a real cigarette-Camel 
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Seniors & Ciraduates 
Are you planning your Life Insurance Program· as 
carefully as you are choosing your career? You 
should be! 
The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company, 
America's ninth Largest Insurance Company, has 
THE plan that grows WITH your success. 
We will GUARANTEE your insurabi/ity 
regardless of future confing~ cies. 
I WILL PERSONALLY FUND QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS AT NO INTEREST! 
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CONTEST FOR NEW ENGLAND COLLEGES ONLY 
SPAf1E WINNER ! 
GORDON M CLOGSTON. JR 
ttAll1 MOOI II co11H.r 
..1. 
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• • I 
SPIIITTWINNER! 
ROGER K LEW1S / 
0' 
SPRING CONTEST NOW UNDERWAY-ENTER NOW! ENTER OFTEN! 
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CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
30 DERNE ST . BOSTON 
nRST CLASS rooo - Sf:Lf.SERVlCI: RESTAURANT 
SODA r oUNT AtN SCRVlct 
SENIORS TOPPLE JUNIORS 
1,r.. l 1 , 1 11:~t.J, I· ., 
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"Another Chesterfi eld ? But 
I just gave you one last week! '' 
21 GREAT TOB ACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES '. 
AG£0 M ILO BLENO[O MILO NOT flLTERCO M ILO - THEY SATIS FY 
